
Wanganui. 4th instant, on warrant for theft of a
black hack gelding, aged, about hands high, sand cracks
on front hoofs, a half-circle burnt across the cracks, lump on
belly in front of- sheath, brand on near shoulder (not
described), value £lO, and a very old saddle and bridle, value
£l, the property of William Rountree, carrier, John Ryan,
age thirty, height 6ft., labourer and ploughman, supposed
native of Ireland, strong build, fresh complexion, small
brown moustache only; dressed in dark coat and vest,
brown-coloured trousers, and ne.v leggings. Offender hired
the horse, saddle, and bridle on above date, and was to
return the same evening, but he has not been heard of
since. tO/300

Fkilding.—27th March last, on warrant fdr theft of
193 sheep, the urooertv of WiliiaHl MiMcweU, farafer, Bunny-
thirt^^wiTmefg^^wtt^droTCrjjUK^pfugSpealei^native of
Australia, on, dark mous-
tache, very talkative on racing was formerly
managing a farm at Pigeon |Bush ; generally wears a tweed
suit and wide-brimmed ftdi*hatv ijfiis wife and. family reside
at Feilding. Offender sold tire sheep Wanga-
nui. They have been recovered by Bowden, Feild-
ing police.

Wellington.—9th ultimo, on warrant for theft of a
gentlemen’s bicycle (recovered), A>e p/operty of Frederick
William Rankin, cycle agent, yalue/£5, W. Hart, age
twenty-two, height 5 ft. 6 in., l/bouper and porter, native
of New Zealand, medium builgf, frgsli complexion, brown
hair, clean-shaved, sharp features, /large ears, upper teeth
missing, small white spot in Aomjtr of right eye, very talk
ative and laughs when speal/ing i/clresstd in dark suit and
cap. He has relatives res/ding/in Helensville. He hired
the bicycle on the 7th ultimo, and sold it on above date to a
second hand dealer for IQs. Gy, giving the name of Walter
Williams. He has been seafaring, and in April last was
employed at the Cashmere Dairy, Cmristchurch. He left
Wellington on the 3rd instantHo at the Club Hotel,

Blenheim.— 6th April last, on warrant for failing to
provide for the future maintenance of his unborn illegitimate
child, Patrick Kelly , age twenty-seven, height about 5 ft.
9in., farm labourer, native of Ireland, dark complexion, very
dark hair, clean-shaved, rather good looking ; dressed in
brown-tweed suit and black hard hat generally worn on one
side. He is supposed to have gone to Auckland. Com-
plainant, Maude Finlay.

Christchurch.— l7th ultimo, on warrant for deserting
his wife, Lillian Cafiner, at Christchurch, Charles
McQueen Cairneyi thirty, height about sft. 9 in.,
tram-conductor, natjve <fi New Zealand, thin build, fresh
complexion, ginger /iou/tache; dressed in dark clothes and
hard hat. Offender was employed as a conductor on the
Wanganui

Invercargill.—2nd on warrant fon assaulting
Gertrude yrnfetay tr J&m, Albert
McQueen, hfi&ikmeilfif-tPff, k£igHP JTh. wfrw 7 in., driver
and labourer, native of build, fresh
complexion,
when in conversation tjjSss Atdjpk (m& ih the_face ; dresses
neatly in a dark suit, anmaa-awrrtr d muffler round
his neck ; fond of drink. OffSmJor usually drives for delivery
companies, and has also been to sea.

APPREHENSIONS, PERSONS FOUND, ETC.

Auckland.—William Peberty, default of fine, has
been arrested by Acting-Detective J. H. Sweeney, and the
amount paid. (See Police Gazette, 1910, page 191.)

Kaikohe.—Selwyn Beazley, theft, has been arrested
by Acting-Detective J. H. Sweeney, on information supplied
by Constable T. Cahill. (See Police Gazette, 1910,page 123.)

Ngaruawahia.—William Hagan, default of fine
Warrant executed by Constable Cavauagh, and amount i aid.
See Police Gazette , 1908, page 527.)

Paeroa.— James Patrick Edward McGeehin,
default of maintenance, has been arrested by Constable J.
Henry, Paeroa'polico. (See Police Gazette, 1910, page 181.)

Napier.—Aubrey Tronson, theft, has been arrested
by Acting-Detective Abbott, Wellington police, and remanded.
(See Police Gazette , 1910, page 191.)

Hawera.—Munga Wainonga, alias Munga, theft,
has been arrested by Constable W. Kelly, Rahotu police, and
remanded. (See Police Gazette , 1910, page 246.)

£>"Levin. —Thomas Boyd, absconding from industrial
school, has been arrested by Detective A. A. Mitchell
and Acting-Detective J. Thomson, Dunedin police. (See
Police Gazette., 1908, page 413.)

Levin.— Joseph Gurder, absconder from industrial
school has been arrested by Constable L. Carroll, Manaia
police, and returned to the Weraroa Training Farm. (See
Police Gazette, 1909, page 457.)

Wellington.—Joseph Nidd, dt fault of fine for wilful
damage, has paid the amount due to Constable T. Kelly,
Wellington police. (See Police Gazette, 1910, page 204.)

Wellington.— John H. Wood, theft, has been arrested
by Sergeant J. Dale, Newmarket police, and remanded.
(See Police Gazette, 1910, page 182.)

Christchurch. William Hamilton Ferguson
Gibson, deserting bis child, has been arrested by Con-
stable J. Watson, Auckland police, and remanded. (See
Police Gazette, 1910, page 236.)

S—'Christchurch.—Nendor Freedman, default of fine,
has been arrested by Sergeant J. C. Griffiths, Newton police,
and amount paid. (See Police Gazette, 1910, page 124.)

-Lyttelton.—Francis John Charles Jarman, car-
nally knowing Edith May Cornish : It has been ascertained
by Detective Miller that offender is now residing in Devon,
England. (See Police Gazette, 1909, page 344.)

England.—Thomas Albert Twiss has been located
at Inland Patea by Constable H. Scott, Napier police, and
he has promised to write to Mr. Pearson, solicitor, England.
(See Police Gazette, 1909, page 345.) (09/1363.)

PROPERTY STOLEN.

Auckland.—Btb instant, from the dwelling of Dr. W. H
PARKES, Symonds Street, two five-stone diamond dress
rings, large stones ; a diamond-cluster ring, with emerald
in centre ; a small ring, set wi h three diamonds and two
emeralds ; a dress ring, set with three d amends and two
rubies; a dress ring, set with live sapphires; a dress
ring, set with five pearls ; two gold wedding rings, well worn ;
a diamond and sapphire dress ring, with small diamonds
leading up on each side ; a gold keeper ring, well worn; a
gentlemen’s seal ring, with “W. H. P.” engraved on it;
a gentlemen’s gold ring, with large red stone in centre; a
pearl star necklace, with five pearl stars round the neck;
a greenstone and diamond necklace, shamrock - pattern ; a
ladies’ muff-chain, set with opals and cnstals, a round gold
medallion attached with photo of two children therein ;
an oval brooch, with opal in centre surrounded with
diamonds on three bars ; a sapphire dress ring, set for five
stones (one stone missing) ; a thin gold muff-chain, scent-
bail on end studded with pearls ; a ladies’ gold hunting-
watch, plain case, “ M. E. R.” engraved on front case; a
round pearl pendant; a ladies’ gold hunting-watch, with
chased cases ; a ladies’ gold watch-chain, with a sapphire
surrounded by pearls in centre which slides along (a small
gold cube pendant on drop of chain) ; two ladies’ gold curb
bracelets, one with padlock and chain, and tne other with a
gold heart and chain ; two gold-mounted greenstone acorn-
shaped pendants; a heart-shaped pendant, amethyst in
centre surrounded with pearls; an art gold and pearl
pendant; two narrow gold neck-chains; a turquoise ball-
shaped earring ; a small 9 ct. gold-cliased bracelet; a very
wide gold bracelet (old - fashioned, resembling fish-seale
pattern); a gold ring, set with diamonds and three tur-
quoises: Entrance effected by the back door, which was
closed but not locked : total value, £BSO. Identifiable.

Auckland.—st.h or 6th instant, from a yacht in Mechanics’
Bay, the property of CHARLES WILLIAM EINLAYSON,
Remuera, a gentlemen’s metal open-faetd keyless stop-
watch, “ Pan-America, U.S.A.” on dial; als ct. gold single
curb chain, no bar, a plain greenstone pendant on drop; a
dark-check worsted vest, size 6 ; a pigskin sovereign-case :
value, £5 ; also £6 in gold.
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